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Rotisserie Cooking 
Adds Meal Planning

medium. No part of the 
round roast is tender enough 
for "rotissing."

Other meats suited to ro- 
tisserie cooking include 
young roasting fowl, tender- 
i/ed ham and leg of lamb. 
Be sui'e to havr thr ham or 
lamb bonprl. rolled and tied 
so it n ill be a.sy to put on 
the spit.

Shiskkabob. pre - cooked 
spareribs and ready-to-eat 
specialities such as wieners 
and luncheon meats make 
finr gas rotisserie features, 
too.

Cooking meats under the 
lively blue flame in the 
broiler-rotisserie of your gas 
range develops a particular 
ly delicious flavor. Tf you 
are not using your rotisserie, 
you-are missing some won 
derful treats as well as easy 
to fix menK

BLIJF; FLAME
ROT'SS^niF rOOKING 

r 1-1 ART-
Cut fir.-:i skrv or-fork on

BI-:A WKBB
Southern California 

Gas Co. Home Economist
Plan easier meals with 

the use of a rotisseric on 
your modern giis range. 
Foods cooked on a gas ro 
tisserie are self-basting aod spit. Insert spit through 
require little or no attentions-enter of meat, riistributing 
during the cooking process, j weight evenly. Secure with 
Common questions that we second skewer-fork. Place in 
rtt-pjve concerning the use position. Remove spit han- 
of the rotisserie have to do i dip. Close door; turn on ro- 
with what meats to cook and | tisserie; adjust flame. (Tie 
how long to cook them. i poultry wings and legs »e-

Many women, and some:curly to body.) 
butchers too, a re of the opin-l Meat is self-basting as It
ion that if meat is rolled 
with a layer of fat on the

turns. Basting with sauce Is 
optional.

outside it is suitable for Cornish hens, small, "P/2 
rooking on the rotisserie. hrs., low flame; Long Island 
That is not always the case, Duckling. 4 to 5 Ibs.. 2 to 2V6 
particularly with beef. j hrs.. low flame; chicken. 2 to

Rotisserie cooking is a 
dry-heat, method of cooking, 
and meats to be cooked in 
this fashion must be tender.

-''> Ibs.. \V> to 2 hrs.. low 
flame; turkey, f> to 10 Ibs.. 
2'/a to 3 hrs., low flame; leg 
of lamb. 5 to 7 Ibs., 2'/i to H

If the roast is tender enough'hrs., low f^me; Beef, rolled 
for open pan roasting in the! rib. 6 to 8 Ibs., 2 to 2Va hrs, 
oven it shou'd be fine on the law flame, 
rotisserie. (A pork roast is Ham. tenderized. 6 to 8 
an exception, because it may j Ibs., 1 to 2 hrs.. low flame; 
become too brown before itJ Kabobs. IVfc to 2 inch cubes, 
is tborou.yhlv done.) ., 2 Ibs.. 20 to 25 minutes, high 

The rolled rib is f i r s t! f'mne: Wieners, 10 to 12 
choice of beef roasts for the minutes, high; spareribs, 
gas rotixserie. Some timesi precooked, haste. .°>0 to 40 
the rol'ed shoulder or rump!minutes, low flame, 
euts. if thev are from topj When using rotisserie in
quality beef and well mar 
bled with fat, may be used.

built-in range set oven dial 
at -T)0 to 400 deg. for "low

These last two cuts will be'flame." Set dial at Broil for 
best if cooked onlv rare or for "high flame."

Food File Favorites
By RONN IE SAUNOERS

Women's Er'itor
Short.lv before Christmas 

last year a group of Tor- 
ranee adults who'd been 
taking a UCLA extension 
discussion course in a local 
living-room decided to wind 
up the class at a party at 
the home of the Donald 
Salks.

Rveryborjv was to bring

SET RALLY
Lutheran Women's Mis 

sionary League of St. Math- 
ew's Lutheran Church of 
Harbor Citv will hold its 
annual Harbor zone Spring 
rallv at St. Paul's Luther 
an Church. 228.'? Palos Ver- 
des Avc., Long Beach, at 10 
a.m FrifUiv. LuncV'on will 
follow.

You On Earn

pavng 
Beautv Profession at 
on Award Winning

r »   
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TORRANCC 
197R W C*r»on • 320-0404

REOONOO 
7705 A-t.M« BlvH •376-8844

GA'ROENA . 
M8U S. Cr«nih«w« 329 4191

Men and Womtn of All Age* 
Art Eligible

Student Hoirityling 
Available

(Sui»«rvi»«o by tte«n»«d instructor*)
(AH Scho«l»>

Monday Thru Saturday (Oty») 
(Torr*Br« ,c«oel Only)

" •"•V (ivt«.)

something to e,ii 
j, K was a trcmendousK 
1 successful party. So much 
j so, in fact, that before the 
'evening was over everybody 
; was swapping recipes for 
the goodies they'd brought

Ordinarily your editor is a
cautious woman. Ordinarily
she checks her recipe file
and writes things down
when someone asks for the
ingredients. But there are
excentions to everything

! And last December was your
.editor's exception.

When half a do/en per 
sons asked for the recipe to 

| Walnut Pie, success went to 
mv head   T admit   and T 
found myself reeling it off 

; f -om memory. Only some 
thing went wrong. When I 
7ot home and checked. I rlis- 
ftvercd my memory had 
nlM'-erl me tricks. To the 
half do/en person a 1 told 
I'v't \v;ilnut pie called for 
onr- eo:g. I would like to 
  MKj'o^ize, It's three eggs 
And to those of you who've 
never made it. walnut pie TS 
a cinch to bake; and it IS 
delicious. But it DOES call
for THPFP: ***--.

WALNUT PIE
H exg well beaten
1 CUP sugar
1 ni" <><'rih,'im crackr 1 '

crumbs
\"i c'in (bopped walnuts 

T;' i Hl< i! like apple 
jell-  
Whipped cir.iin 

I'.r -t egg.< well, romijine 
HLVH. crackei 1 crumbs, and 

^-ilnuts, Add to be; i ten eggs, 
mixing well. Pour into a 
^reaeed flinch o«ke uan and 
bake 20 to 25 minutes in a 
moderate oven. (350 deg.). 
Cool in pan; spread with 
jelly: then top with whipped 
cream. Cut in wedges to 
serve.

|»Ubli>h*4 1*25

ELECTION
St.. Matthew .Lutheran 

Srhool farm! - Toarhers- 
LeaRue meeting will bo at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 2. 
Election of officers will pre 
cede installation. Rev. K. M. 
Pa.sHOW will he the speaker. 
His topic will Ire "A<< a Man 
Thinketh So Is He."

PnnripHl Mr. A. W. Waeh- 
holz annrwnrrvi registration 
for St. Matthew Lutheran 
School will he Thursday and 
Friday. May 2M and 24f mm 
3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m,

OIANT

Sensational
Savings!
Fabulous

ADD SPARKLE TO

MAYONN

MANN'S

APPLE 
SAUCE

FRUIT OR CREAM

JOHNSTON 
FROZEN PIES

tall 
303 
can 8 inch 

cream

9 inch 
fruit

POLY-UNSATURATED

WESSON 
OIL25'

bottle

Distinctive flavor for folks who love good coffee. All grinds (2 Ibs., 1.17) t Ib. tin N.B.C. Sugar Honey Grahams make tasty crusts for luscious cream p

FOLGER'S COFFEE, ALL GRINDS 5* NABISCO HONEY GRAHAM
Tasty, tempting and tender! Garden fresh flavor for quick elegant meals. Heat and eat. no. 303 can Soft, absorbent toilet tissue in a choice of soft pastel colors, Aqueu

LIBBY GARDEN FRESH PEAS 19C ZEE TOILET TISSUE

Golden Creme

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

l.alf 
gallon 
round

***sw*afe**3fiSPw'<<<'" 1 !" ' ' ;"- ; '    *:«^^!i^»ssfS^^

I CUT-RITE

I SANDWICH
I BAGS
1
| /-) 75 et. ^ -7C 

j i P^ O/

f

I FOODCRAFT WHOLE

i Regular or Kosher
I DILL PICKLES

\ ^ 39C
!

^i^^^t^JSPMi^^^SSS^^f:*^^^^^

SEEDLESS

LION'S
RAISINS
ri7c

CREAMY OR CHUNKY

SKIPPY
PEANUT BUHER

1801 COC
i°' DV

FLAV R PAK

FROZEN
POTATOES
trtnch friM 1 -»C 9 'M- 
krlnkl* cut | / pkg.

khovttring petate*t 1 -fb. j|T4

KIND TO HANDS

FELS LIQUID
DETERGENT
22-~. r rc
plaitie 33

rnd. lOc »H

For   I

Kei
Food <

n
Fe

Goli
Max\A«

Inst
Sunilll

Van

TENDER ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS DUBUQUE

PICNICS ROCK)

Kl
tin

Alp* Ncituml Slie«d Chees* tor »nock» or»H inndwichti. A ei. pkfl.

Imported Swiss Cheese 39c
(Whit* M»>at lurk«y, 3 ex. 43c) §«»f. Horn. Spicy Bse'. Coin»d B«*f

Leo's Sliced Meats 3

fun
quart

GARDEN SWEET

FRESH 
CUCUMBERS

10

ORCHARD FRESH

JUICY 
LEMONS
10

EM

Mon. - Fri., 11:30-12:00
»^™^k^k •••• noon en Channtl 13 KCOP- 
*/OO WinnOI TV ' P'ck UP your fr»t TV

Bingo cord at any Food 
Giant and play «f hom»! 
$100 cash prim taeh day. 
$10 mtrchondiit c»rtifi- 
cntfti to n«xt 10 winntril 
Only pcrioni evtr 18 art 
 ligiblr Food Giant *m- 
p!oy»«t find fnmili«i  '  
not  ligiblt te win.

Mrs. Dorothy Woodford

2751 Motor Ave.

Los AngeUt 64

VdndeKamps
RID TULIP

SPICIALS
THURS. SUN . MAY 16-19

0«tme»l, Chocolate, Sugar
or Molasses

COOKIES 4pkg«./1.00 
PRENCH APPLE PIE 59* 

CINNAMON COFFEE
CAKE LOAF 39<

"RESH ORANGE CAKE.
1.05

NUTRITIOUS

HEINZ
STRAINED

BABY FOODS
0
0

.4V,-oz.
jCirs

DRY 
BEVERAGES

2 28-oz. r r C 
bottle* DO

GIANT SIZE

DASH

67 incl. lOcoff

COMPLEXION SIZE

CAMAY SOAP

3 ban 2 7

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE

, ,b. 27C
WISH BONE

ITALIAN DRESSING
16-oz. LQC 
bonlt O7

ASSORTED COLORS

scon TOWELS
giant Q QC 
roll .5 J J

BETTY CROCKE*

BROWNIE MIX
16-or. TOC' 
pkg. OZ iod. 5ceff

-. i
^ 

«


